Process Server Study Guides provide cases, statutes, and rules that may assist customers in preparing for the process server test. The cost for the guide is $7.60.

The Study Guides can be purchased from the following locations:

**Downtown Locations**

Clerk of Superior Court, Customer Service Center:
601 W Jackson St
Phoenix, Arizona

Self-Service Center:
101 W Jefferson, 1st Floor
Phoenix, Arizona

Law Library:
101 W Jefferson, 2nd Floor
Phoenix, Arizona

**Northeast Regional Court Center**

Self-Service Center:
18380 N 40th Street
Phoenix, Arizona

**Northwest Regional Court Center**

Self-Service Center:
14264 W Tierra Buena Lane
Surprise, Arizona

**Superior Court Southeast Facility**

Self-Service Center:
222 E Javelina, 1st Floor
Mesa, Arizona

All locations are open Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.